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Thursday Morning, Nov. 20- - 1868.

Huron J anion Jtot liMfhiKl . boatl of

tlio Iioubo of Kothm-liililH- bankers,

died in Paris on tlio Kilh.

Schuylor t'oll'ui, Vice President

elect, was Bianried on Thursrfny lust

to Ming Nellie Wwle, niece of Suntuor

Ben. Wado, of Ohio.

A nuuibor of "loil" newspaper men

Imvo nlicudj nominated Gen. Grant
for President in 1872. They evident
ly want un office, and take this meth-

od to recommend themselves. O,

how modest I

Forney's Press, the State Guard.
and other Jludical organs of this State
openly advocato negro suffrage. Tho
"loil" organ in this county is yet
silent on this "pet lamb" project
How is it, Deacon, "nig" or not ?

Our modest Governor Geary is

writing letters to bis especiul friends
to ib effect that he wants to be re-

nominated. As negro euffrago will
be prominent in the noxt canvass, we
would liko tho opportunity of killing
two birds (or two humbugs--, if you
please,) with ono stono. Givo us

Geary and negro suffrage, and w

will ask no raoro.

A Dincovmr. The ftnte JCegro

Convention, which met ht Harrisburg
a few weeks ago, have found out that
"all men are created free and equal,"
Ac.', and that the white people of
Pennsylvania are io duty bound to
give "our colored brethren" the right
to vote. Xo ono but a knave or a

blockhead over found the words "jrec
and" in tho above quotation.

Hoffman, the Democratic cundidalo
for Governor of New York, has a
majority of 30,00, while Seymour's
is but 9,033. Griswold, tho lfadical
candidato fur Governor, runs 10,000

behind Grnnt, and Seymour runs
about tlio cunie behind Hoffman.
This iact fully dispels the chnrgo ol

fraud mado against Mr. Hoffman and
his friends by tho lludicals. It was
the unpopularity of their nominee
and tho popularity of ours that gave
John T. lloffiwiii over 30,000 majority
in tho Empire Stale.

w

Locatsd. Tlio last Legislature
passed an act fur tho erection of a
hospital for the insane fur the North
ern district of this State, and appoint-
ed Drs. Joseph A. Hood, of Pittsburg,
Trail Green, of Philadelphia, and
John Curwen, of tho Harrisburg In-

stitution, commissioners to select a
sito and locato the building. After
examining many localities, they have
concluded to locato tho Institution at
Danville, Montour county, and aro
soliciting proposals fur the croction
of the same.

What a Howl I Some "loil" nigs
in tho State of Louiiiana took it into
their heads to mob a "loil" newspaper
office tho other day, and they "went
and did it," as ono of them confessed.
But, oh, what a howl has been set up
away hero in tho North about inter-
fering with the "freedom of the press."
It seems as though these scala-
wags never bad a hand in mobbing
Democratic newspapers during tho
days of tho "lato lamented." If it
wan right then, what makes it wrong
now T Say, hypocrites !

The Enhorsi.rs. Senator Lowry
was present nt tho tiegro State Con-

vention, which assembled at Harris-
burg on tho l.'Hh, and mndo a loni;
speech lo his colored lie
told Ihcm to pross their claims fur the
right of suffrage, and exclaiming,
"Thank God, you have many good
Republicans, tho (Juakors and God on
your side."

We were satisfied by the conduct
of tho party in power thnt they had
about as little respect for their Crea-
tor as for tho Constitution, and now
find ourselves justified in tho above
quotation, wliorein God is superceded
by tho Republicans and Quakers.

Lost II kb Ditloma. Sixteen years
ago C'luriun county was titled the
' Perks of tho West," beeauso her
sturdy sons gave General Pierce, fur
President, 1,4.', majority. This was
tho largest Democratic mnjority jjiv-o- n

no

by any county west of th0 y

or

mountain, excent Went n..r.
land ; and, in proportion to her vote
tit" exceeded even that county. The
f e in 1,".2 was :

ITCC. Froll.
l.r.12 1.21s 1.121

'J7 .1(1 ho
Hanoi, then polled ;i.!ir,il .amide

field cast b,itL,7:!li; w,il0 the nii.j.M-i-.......-

1.ij .i me former, was the latter
was hut Villi, or about one half.

How does the cao stand
The latest exhibit is as follow, :

' Nrmn
'"in""- Hrr.nl. Mi.

y.. I. "YS W.to
iiilii'J I.WI

iv win i.e noticed that Clearfield
both polled more votes and gavo a the
larger majority tlinn the late "Herks
of the West." Clearfield has even
whipped Westmoreland, which in 1S52 andgave 2,;wt; nui. fur j.ior lul
no only gives 1,(17;,.

The whore of H,u.k liepublicanism
seems to have seduced all our neigh,
bors, w'.ile the sturdy suns of Clear-Hol- d

bid defiance to lit black idol.

M li Ions.
The "loil" f'Tigi"iilnl of our

rnpilal mu j'lM now invnlvid
in s quarrel about the "pel Ismlm"
bequeathed to them by tho ''lali la-

mented. " Tho new dogma in the
creed seems to be I Khali tho white
people turn nlgirer, or shall tho nigger

turn white f This seems to be a liul-i!- i

qunndry fur sensible peoplo to git
into, beoausp the law of God forbids it.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot, in ulluding
to this family broil, says : "Jliiditnl
religious circles aro considerably ex-

ercised just now about tho differences
that have arisen in the First ("ougro- -

gationul church in Washington. It
seems that its pastor, Itev. Dr. lioyn-ton- ,

wus not quite willing to go the
extreme lengths desired bysomo Itud-ieu- l

members of his congregation, and
they, therefore, desiro to got rid of
him. Among his opponents is Major
General Howard, whom Dr. Itoynton
accuses of being an amalgamalionist,
which tho gonoral denies. Dr. lioyn-to-

is accusod of opposing tho inter-

mingling of black and white children
in tho public schools, and of social
commingling of whites and blacks
goncrnlly, which is strongly desired
by a poi lion of Iob congregation. Dr.
lioynton'g party is much tho stronger,
and tho probability is thut he will

continuo in chargo of his congrega-

tion."

President Grant.
Now that General Grunt is Presi-

dent, hid letter of acceptance when
the nomination was tendered hira will

bo read with interest :

To (Jen. Joseph R. Hawhy, President
National Union Jlejmbliean Conven-

tion :
In formally accepting tho nomina-

tion of the National L n ion liepuhli-ca- n

Convention of the iilst of May
instant, it seems proper that some
statement of views beyond the more
acceptance of tho nomination hhould
bo expressed. Tho proceedings of
the convention were marked with
wisdom, moderation and patriotism,
and I believe express the feelings of
tho great muss of those who sustained
tho country throug its recent triuls.

endorse the resolutions. If elected
President of tho United Slates, it will
be my endeavor to administer all the
laws in good faith, with economy, and
with the view of giving peace, quirt, and
protection everywhere. In times like
the present it is impossible, or, at
lenst, eminently improper, to lay down
a policy to be, adhered to, ruiht or
wrong, through an administration of
lour years. New political issues, not
foreseen, aro constantly iirising; tho
views of tho public on old ones arc
constantly changing, and a purely ad
ministrative otiicer should always be
lell tree to execute the. will of the luovle.
I have always respected that will, and
always shall. Peace and universal
prosperity its sequence with econ
omy ot administration, will liirlitcii
the burden of taxation, whilo it con
stantly reduces tho national debt.
Let i s iiave i'kack.

With greut respect your obedient
vant, U. S. UUAJNT.

Washington, D.C., May 21), 1808.

The KlrrHon.
It is now conceded that Seymour

and Blair have carried tho Stain of
Oregon by a small majority. This
re ml its it certain that Gen. Grant has
been elected by militury violence mid

X he J'.lectornl vote, it consti
tuted according to the will of tho poo-pie-

would stand as follows :

roa Bemoi-R-

New 1 ork 3.1

New Jersey- - 7

Oregon- - 3
All (lie old slave States- - HA

Total...

Whole number Electoral Tote. 317

Of this Seymour and Blair have so- -

cured a majority upon a fair and hon
est vote. Vt lio supposes thnt North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
.Missouri and West Virginia are for the
Grant f It is safe to say that no one
man in five, unobstructed by any out-
side theinterference, would vote for him ;

yet, by military violerco and by the
sending to thopolls,undcrilsuuspicos,
of hordes ol illegal negro voters, these
States have been decltircd carried for
him. Their votes, together with those His
of Mississippi, Virginia and Texas,
which, by a pure net of military des-
potism, were not allowed to vote at
all, decided the contest. Tho result 1

of nil mny be summed up as follows:
Seymour was elected by tho legal

electors and white peoplo of the Uni-
ted Stales.

(irant was not ebcled, but by the ted
power ol ino oayonet, sending several
hundred thousand negroes to the polls,
and keening back several hundred "go
thousand whiles, he was declared
chosen. This is all thero is of it. aro
Cincinnati Enquirer.

APreih:tion Concerning General for
Grant. In a late speech made at
Crestline, O., Mr. Vhllundigham snid :

"Now, my Republican friends. 1 it
have not said anything against Gen at
Grant 111 this campaign. 1 have not
done il for a purpose. If ho is fit to
bo President, lung btforo his term s

I will bo found supporting uim,
honestly and cordially, against the
leaders of the purty which expects lo
elect nun in Aovcmher. Loud cheers.
And you will have no right to cry out,

tho

'traitor' against him; you will have
right to talk about his Tylerizing,
his Filmoroizing, or his Johnsun-ir.in-

but
you. You nominaUid him in

Chicago j you put a platform a some-
thing

John
called a plutlonu into his hand ; Newyou asked him fur an acceptance of it,

and ho accepted, and 1 daro say he
would have accepted the Democratic at
nomination, too. Laughter tut xamt

took care in his letter of accept- -

anco to say lhat he would not proclaim
any policy. Ho did not consider it lael
advisable lo do so in advance of tho ever
election to say what bo would do i
when he was elected. Now, I iirnv

ran
yon to remember that I told you on niu
this (ith of October, that lieu. Grant drod
will rejoct tho mnd, fanatical, revolu-
tionary radical leaders of tho organi-
zation which put him forward if he of
proves tmo lo tho Constitution and

Union of our fat hers. Lund
cheers. If ho will restore to this tbat
government its harmony, and give
back lo the people their lights, North of

South, 1 will b found among bis
cordial supporters, because 1 aill bo
found in opposition to tho Radical ment
purty." 1

Mr.
The Goddess of Libortyfur the tho

monument weighs 1I,UUU
pounds. Rather "licAy."

hlntt InHHtd ( NrtriMflmi,
A Convention of colored drlcntes

from tlinVritit connti" of this Mute,
met on Friday, the 1'llh, in tlm Wcs
leyan 1 ' 11)011 ('bun li, on South Mivcl
in the l it V of llairisbnig. '1 he num-

ber of delegates was about ono hun-

dred. Tho object of the Convention
was to select tiehnates to a .National
Convention of colored tnen to bo held
ill Wuihinutoii. II. C..011 Iho second
Wednesday of January. l'b In the
call for tFiis State Convention, it
alleged that though tho colored men
"had held aloft the flag of patriotism
and loyalty iluring our country s so
vorest trials, and shed their blood 111

preservation of the Union, they are
still in many States deprived, either
partially or totally, of tho franchise
ami 01 me rigni in trial oy jury.
Tho deleirateB to tho National Con
volition are to deliberate upon tho
best method of securing the true inter
csts mid welfare of tlio colored masses.
Mr. John Chambers, col'd., of Snyder
county, was elected temporary Cliair
man, and Mr. O. L C. Hughes, colU
of Harrisburg, permanent President.

Mr. Pcrrv Slunton. col'd., of Ship
ponsburir, was chosen ono of tho Vice

Presidents.
Tho delegates from this county

wero Messrs. Peter Plowdon, waiter
at tho National Hotel, (Trostle's,) and
Thomas L. hito, waiter In tlio res
taiirant under Repository Hall. Mr,

Plowdon figured on the Finunce Com

mittee, while Mr. Wbito boro off tho
honor of dolo''ttto to tlio JNulionul
Convention.

A committee of seven was appoint
ed to nominate these delegates to the
National Convention. The Committee
selected five of their own number as del
gates, thereby exhibiting tho rapidity
with which they learn tho lessons
tauirht them by their whilo brethren

Resolution strongly advocating
tho right of the colored race to perfect
equality with the whiles were adopted.
A couimitteo was appointed to wait
upon tho Governor, the Secretary and
Deputy Secretary of tho Common-
wealth, and invito thorn to address tho
Convention.

Our worthy Governor, who fought
so bravely for the rights of tho colored
people during tlio war, ana who un
loused his cloiment tonguo at the in
vitution of Judire Carson, and spoke
two hours in order to swell tlio Jfudi- -

cal majority in Montgomery and Pe
ters townships, replied thnt ho "sym
pathized witli the colored people, and
should liko to be present this evening,
but that he feared his other engagements
would not Hermit." If ho would have
told the truth be would have suid
'Gentlemen, I am a candidate for ro
nomination as Governor next year.
If I am caught in a negro convention,
tho conservative Republicans, who
loatlio tho idea of negro sulhage, will
'go back' on mo. I must keep in the
back-groun- 1 he Deputy hocrotary
of the Commonwealth rushed into the
foro front, however, and sent in tho
following letter:

Statu or Pr.evsrl.vA'tlA., .
OrncB or Hkcuktahy or Cominwr ai.tb,

IliHHirii km. Pa., Nor. I.I. lsiis. )
Io lrrryman rjil and utkir. Uommitlet.

liF.TLr.m: Arr(il mr lhnkn for rour kind in

ritation to ri.il die I'litirruhon of eolorrd men
now tn ww. ion In th We.lrrnn I'uiun Cnurrh of
lUrripburK- Although t rannot Im. irnonall,
iirr.nt, U:T I Ml A I.I, II K WITH Vol! IN
M'lltIT, IIKAHTII.Y SYM CAT II I Zl NO, AS I

HO. IN Yom STltlOlll.l-'.- l KUK H I. I, HH- -

COOMTIIIN AM I ITIZKNK OF Til W hTATK
IN COMMON WITH Vol II MlliTIIHEN OK
OTHKR STm:. TIII'STINiI THAT TDK
PAY IH NOT FAR P1KTANT WIIKN TDK
BALLOT WILL. UK PIT INTO TI1K HAM'S
OF EVKHY L'OLOHKD MAN IN PKM.NSY ,

1 am rouri, Terr rciiwlfullr,
1AAC B. Oasa.

This is a snmplo of the kind of cat-tl-

thut Genry keeps around him.
Hon. Morrow it. Lowry, (white,)

lfadical Senator from Erie, then ad-

dressed tho Convention, paying his
respects to the timid and weak-knee-

in the Radical ranks. Ho said :

The while ra-- hai fivrn thrm (Ihe nr(troo)
nothing but chain auil triH.R, and Ihc y ntr

lo (ire Ihi-- an.vtliinir, rlH). Tliry never
woulj have given Ihrm tho mupkot ha4 Iber not
been rorppellrd by dire nwfMiir todoeo. It wu
not the Pemocrnf.v alone thai oj.poard the negro
even hi Kriiul.lican friends bad craocuted him.

Hear, hear, You mui"t take care of Tnur- -

Aiitilnufc.l Ofnl ciuld have no affinity
itb a party that preached one doctrine and prac

ticed another. Why eu it that church uiumteri
and the people could lititill and ere a colored
Wfitnen brutally kiiked out of a alrcct car t Y on
hare got to cut your own way through by firm,
good behavior. There were all uver lh land

di.graoeful lleruliliane, who aided
enemies of the negro and applauded thewrot.g

done the fla.-- race lor the laet two hnndred yeara.
Thank Hod, ther still bad many good Uepul.licatis,

Quakers and God on Iheir fide. 1 rcuieudout
cheers. J

Tho audienco thon roso to their feet
and gnvo Mr. Lowry three limes three
choers followed by tho choir with
"John llrown's body lies mouldering; in the grave.

soul is marrluug on.

Immediately beforo adjournment il
was resolved that tho celebration of
tho anniversary of Iho Kmnncipiition

roclnmation on tho .-- d ol next !Mp-

tcmber, be held in Chambersbiirg.
llow do you relish these proceed

ings, weak kneed J.epunlieniis of
I'raiiklin county r 1011 bnvo reitera

tho statement over and over again
and sworn to il, that you would never
voto fur negro suHVago, how does il

down" now f Tho loyal press is
clamoting fur it. The Radical leaders

about to agitate il in Congress.
What do you say on this question in
Franklin .county T When you voted

Grant you opened the gale through
which negro sutTrago will flow upon
you. You closed your eyes and gu'ped

down ; now stop making wry fuccs
Iho duse. Valley .Spirit.

Tiir. "Bahnkii" CoNonKssios At, l)is-tkii'-

Tho N. V. Freeman's Journal
says: "His reported that .Mr. burns-wort-

of Illinois, having received
somo fourteen thousand majority, for

next Congress, claims the ''ban-
ner" fur his District. As to tho Black

banner, this mny bo so;
tbe "banner District ' of the ent ire

1'nion is the ono represented by Hon.
Fox, of this city tho Fourth

Congressional District of tho Slate ol
York. Air. Fox's tnainritu. as

candidate fur tho Forty-firs- t Uongress
tho last election, was si.rlecn thou

and eighty-seven- . '1 his is the
largest majority given to any Con
gressman bir the next Congres. In

it is the largest, that We know of.
giron to a candidate fur Congress.

o years ago, wnon Horace lireeley
ng:inwt .Mr. rox, llie majority of
latter was len IliousailU two hurt

and thirty-six.-

Already tlireo llepullitan memliors
tho lluiiKO of lieiircseiitativee. ol

I'ennsylvaiiia liavc been named in Jl
coniu't-tiu- with tlio peukerisliip of

bully. These aro Mr. (Jeo. Wil-
son, ol Alieflietiy, .Mr. li. ). Strang, JTiojra.itn I Mr. Jobnl'lnrk, of l'bila-delphi-

It is said that Mr. .Strung is I'ut

iuhlied in eotiiieclion with tho niovo-
to miikis Mr. Win. 11. Ketnblo.of

liilnJelplna, I iiited .States Hi iiator.
C'ark bus been brought out lv
opponents of thnt gentleman,

though Miey are diviued i prcfcrgiice andw tauuiuavu ivr ijooator,

Hullir mnlkt MVir Vnlh.
If them la a man in the count ly w bo

bs entisonlinsiy con to ft el self
eiimplnreiil, it is lleiijainin F Hulli.r
Foil Fisher wns a bagatelle rumpsii d

to the position, fol lined by no end ol
bust lie eoiiibiuntioiis, which he bns
attacked and carried by storm. This
lime bis powder ship was exploded to
some purpose, and buried Ihe enemy
under something over li.lioil majority.
Previous lo this signal triumph the
moderate republican press combined
lo paint Itutler in his true colon. He
wits represented ns Ihe embodiment
of all unscriipulousand blackguardism
Gen. Gordon proved on tho stump, In

thu Fsscx district by documentary ev-

idence, lhat Duller hud mndo money
by contraband dealings with tho rebel
militury authorities during the war.
Kilpalrick found .in him a subject
worthy of his unequalled command of
low invectives. In short, tho candi-
date for Congress in tho Filth Massa
chusetts District Blood in full view of
tho country us a man convicted of
nearly all nicntionnblo crimes and ac-

cused of somo nameless ones.
To say that ho was elected by an

overwind m inir mnioril v. in suite of all
this, conveys but a purlml idea of
Hiitior's victory. The vital essence of
tho triumph consists of the fact that
it is tho Lsscx district of Massachu-
setts which bus elected him. It is
tho stronghold of morality, tho citadel
of all that is most puritanical in radi-
cal politics, which has opened itsgntes
to llutlor. Tho Straitest BOCt Of Phnr -

ixocs have chosen the man of llelial to
bo their captain. Seldom indeed does
villainy, political or other, so signally
succeed. It is much if it escapo pun-
ishment, but what shull wo say of the
rascality which compels tho smile
and approbation of tho upper circles
of virtuo which lloston crowns with
laurels, "all the morality" assisting at
tho speclncle, and ''all the respecta-
bility," fresh from groaning over the
wickedness ol Democrats, gating ad
niiringly on the scene.

(Such an ovation lloston gavo Butler
tho day after iho election. Kaneuil
Hall resounded, we aro told, for five
minutes, with cheers for tho man who,
liadicul witnesses only being admitted
to tho stand, first accumulated a dis-

reputable furluno and then bought an
election with it. Again, the day fol-

lowing, Lowell threw ils garments in
the path of the eomiuerinsr hero.
Butler mndo a speech to tho Lowell
lolks. lie referred to his rale in Now
Orleans, wilh an insinuation Hint he
might bo persuaded some lime to ac
cept from ii runt its governornhip ai'ain.
Jlospoxoot certain Southern Nlutos
which had not votcirfor "tho triumph
of Jlepuhlicun principles," and said:

"When Congress tnrrt. as it will in a short tim.
It still I our UTmr, to find mnnly fur this
kind of thing, and if Johnson dors not aooond our

though it may lie lata in tha day, we will
try and providr for him. Applause. P'

Thus Uutlcr announces himself as
the Congressional leader, to carry out
tlio designs ol tho Kadical majority.
Ciivo the finishing stroke to the exist
ence of States at ihe South, and im-

peach Johnson before tho first of
January, if ho "does not second our
efforts. ' This is tho wv the Uutlcr
ltudicals proposo to clear away the
underbrush for the entry of Grant and
tho now administration. lhitfalo
Courier.

Tllg AoKK't'LTUHAL C0I.LK1IE. TIlO
trustees ot this institution met at the
office ol tho State Agricultural Society
in Harrisburg on tbe 20th instant, fur
tho purpose of choosing a l'rvsident.
l resent, Messrs. W atu, of Cumber
land; Jl'Allisler of Contre; Kelly, of
Allegheny; Hiester, of Dauphin;

lute, ol Indiana; Jordan, Secretary
of Commonwealth ; Hamilton, State
Agricultural Society j and M Koo

ice 1 resident of the College,
members. Altera lull consideration
of tho subject, Thomas II. llurrowes,
I.Ij. D , was elected to till the exist
ing vacancy.

J ho committee on the aeloction ol
a farm in the wost, reported in lavor
01 tne purclioso ot 1.1U acres, adjoin
ing the town of Indiana, and Mr.
V hlto was authorized to examii.e the
titlo and report on or before the lUth
ol December next.

When tiii I'iiksiuential Klectorb
Meet. 1I10 electors chosen in each
Sluto mcet at the capital of their
respective Slates on tho first Wednes-
day iu December. They vole by
distinct ballots for l'lMsidont and

and eond the results,
carefully sealed, by a special messen-
ger, who will deliver it to Hon. Uenj.
F. Wado, President of the Senate.
The Senato and House, having fixed a
day for a joint convention, will usnom-bl- o

together in tho House. Mr. Wade
will open the certificates, count the
votes, and announce thj. Ulysses S.
Grant is elected President and Schuy-
ler Colfax t of the
United States.

AniTATiNn niit 'ei.ro. Fornov,
cniDoiut'iicu by tlio Huccrnn oftlie Iuitli- -

cul purt3', uy that tlio next real
bittllo ol'tlint nirly must Le fur iii'ro
eull'nirro in I'on.iHj'lvaiiia. Ilia iiiht
ituuiuic'H ii, ana so will all tho Jimli
cal inifrs before many inonilia. Tin
l.aauula are joined to lliin hhu k i

and they will uot rt'Kt nuliclird until
they lutvo liini lo lliu highixt

Dr. A. D. Markli'y lias boon nppoln
ted Collt'tlor of Internal Kevemie,
ior mo timirift ot Monljroinerv and
Loliij;li, in j,laco of A. U. J.oiiL'alicr,
repigneu.

A I'liilailelpliia driijrist allowed liis
aon to juit up a lireiteriptioii. The
patinitdicd In two bourn.

SBarriffl.
.

On Sovclulier 4ih, lr.s, by Jonn R. M, Klr .

, Kg., Mr. LKVI r'l'ANllLKK to .Miss ,MA1I-Ti- l

A. HIV.
In I.uinWr City, on November 1$, 1CH, bv J. P.

Fii.l, Eq., Mr. JACKS'i.N .M, IHVKTT. of
aunit .Moon, Co., Pa., and Mi.s FANME

llll.h, of Lumber City, ld Co., I'a. ic.i
On llie Slh ..r Xnrrmhrr, by J. H. Cin
m., K.. Mr. IIAX1KL UAlLun and M... ette.

I'lllKlIK Illt ltSTiiXi Uith..f J.,r,l.n t.iern.hi,.
On the JIM of Noieuilarr, Wt, by J. B. ( ill..

writ. E.. Mr. LEVI 11. ulIllAN and Mi.s
ANN! K (III. Ei holh of Pike t..n.hlp. I.

II

jtlriv drfrtisrrafuts.
lie

DOBBINS'
ELKPTHIO

O O T V O Id 1 S II X
MAkl; A l.AllN(i MIIM--

pHOSB who hlack their boot, oa 8atnrdse rn.,l,t with ardinnrj blarkinf, don I k.r.toach so.ns on undaJ, aa to. polish tad., oftha .1.1,1. of '

UODI11SS' BLACKING
Lasts KUurday and all day Sunday 1

It Ileal, any other marking- - Marie I

Manufanured only hj J. B. DoLbin., .1 hi, i
menae 8,..ft and lllacki... t..i. a...t ".

Uermaalowa .... Phii.i.,' w . "n I "l ra. LOOK0T3..jr

3.1 ru difrtlrmfiit.

) fittP tiM'r tn ' Wt tt.rttillt.if

.ti r.f John MntmilH, it Urhm tnmVhi
Ihe trlh i'titf lo fT.r,tid tit lihwt it ff ntcr

PhuwtilM. N.. If. Il A. It MlAW.

"I il'lJO.A1l itfrK'-n- i irr her hf rAHt.niii
V J Bmt hurtturiiig or lmtinf on .fount
wj wilt MMt ltM, h ali ki l.n Im.I

hit At d tlh"iil any jnti rnut or prnrorti ion, ntil
air .Iclftrminl t t IIU f hr tonlrt

inir iimIpm romiH IM Itr pmct-- of Uw,
WII.I.UM I'll'KMX

At TKri Alpront.r tirl jr omitiom'd
X.J tfM int Miroi:miti)( nr hi any r ofiiiihK
vnb ODD It lurk liiarr, on bar mire, two
liartirii, r(.i, unfrlrtrrr. brt (off

phuln and one jiair ol jfratu, now in pontctium of

Kro'lorictt raminati, oi iioftK" i"wnpnii, tu inr
am Monff to ni, nd ttr uitwt to inr Ardir.

tiovlrt t f.. .K. il. HMKAL.

lAl TION. All prBi m hrlr eftutioordj aaini! purrl.M.ni(-- or in any way meiifliin
wttb two horti-a- two rjrrwan, on t douhl har
nct, irpnt rhaini, tongue chatm. injflf Irerf,
one lojf eUain, Rritbi, and twnbaltrp, now in the
ixisdf Mion of con R, n ilhama, of B"ifir tiwn
ftup. m tbe nmt IwIook to ma, and are uliiect to
oir nrl.T. (nuvZO 8l:pd h. il. HAI KAb.

lMTATH OK .l .oit.i; HtHH,
yj At UlTDil H NUTK'K. Iho utidvraif(Hril
Auditor, appointvil hr the Urphaua' Court of
Clearbi ld county to dfntrihnte the moot'Ti remain
inie in thn liamli of i). K. Mokrl. Ailniimilrator of
(JtHirirn Knaa, , lato of tuwnshii
Clmrtit Id county, I'a., brrvdy give notice that he
will attend to uio duue of bin apnointment, at
bi5 omoe in ttbarneid, on iuemiay. December lit
InoH, at two oVIot'k, p, in., when and whera all
peraom in interfat can attrtid,

nov20-3- t A. W. WALTRHR. Auditor.

Public Vendue.
Xr,HB nndmigned hereby gives nolle that ha

TV will offer at PI'IILIC b A Lb, at ku rnideno
la Mwrrnoe township.

On Saturday, November 28th, 1868,
tte following personal property, t!i:

THREE HORSES, ONE COW,

LOT HF TOrKO CATTLE a bueep,
One e wagim, one one bo aa carriage, one

aletgh, lonjf sled, plow , barruwa,
Oultivafair, double ibutel plow, log ebaiQI,

0prra4 cbaiu. duublrtreea, earriavge
barteit. lleigb belli, breerbiug

harnH. lead harnoaf,
aadil(. brtdlea.

Fanning in ill, grlnditone. grain cradle, mowing
4'TtbtM, forkl. rakes, earpeulrr toiils, stovap, bed- -

sieauia, siancs, aua a vartftt ol lariaing iiapie
ntents, too auwarous to naniion.

taJe to coionieoee at tn o'clock A. M. of said
da?, when tha Urmi will be mad known,

A. C. TATE

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

Valuable Saw Mill rropcrty.
virtu af an order Wiard out of tha Or-

phans'BY Uturt of Clrarfield eountr, there will
i exposed lo public talc, vu tbe premise a, on ,

Saturday, December 19, 1868,
At two o'clock, P. M., tho following dasrrlhrtl
proprnr, latr tba ottatoof UKuKUK U. bMtiAL,
deueaard, via :

. Crrtaln Tratt of Land,
Situate In Bradford townshin. Clfrtld sountv.
I'a buuDded on tha north and west by lands of
uranaia at n allaoo, on tbo aoulh Ijr lands of
Mijah Plural, and on tha cast by lauds of Jubn
TurnoTf

COXTAIXINO 3T ACIIK8,

With aKout ten reared, and havinf Ihereoo
a t'"i twosKirr I'l.A.NK HorHK. lit b 31
fret.) a iKd t R.A.MK BARN, fit ly 40 frot.)
and a small OHCIIAUI). Thrro Is on tho premi-
ses a SAW-- I UL, in food running order, capable
of cutting J.otl feet (board measure) of timber in
me day. There la also about JIIO.OOO feel of
U 111 I K PIM TIMUfcH on the Uu.d.

TKHMS One half cash, and the balance In
one yrar, with interest, to he secured by boud
and mortgage on the premises.

JOHN lllll.T,
DOTle-- KI.UAU ri.M EAL, Adia'ra.

The Southern Review.
'MIR gotk-- Kerirw wu established in Jan.
X nary, 1NC7, wilh the view of providing a

nrrau for the tliinkine men of tbe country,
and in thedi-sir- to furejisb lor the Knulb a literary
periodical ol tbe higher class i both of which the
editors conoeired lo be needed at the time.

Our so roeus thus far convinces us that we hare
met a real want and affords the additional grati
aoaiioo 01 neiievtng tbat we Laee met it in a sat-
isfactory manner. Hut we desire, if p.n.il.lr, to
rrch a larger circle of readers, and especially the
ouneerruito portion ol toe JSorlb! believing that
while tbe literary and critical taatterof the Kcriew
is wen worthy their attention, tbe broad and phi
liisophical conservatism of our political articles
will hare thrir cordial approbation t and we think
that Ihe only Conserralivo Quarterly in the coua- -

iry aai some title 10 the support of those who see,
with ns, that the lawless aud deslrurtire Kadical.
ism of the present day threatens the liberty of tbe
...r... no less toan mat ol uie Month.

Tbe Southern Kcvtcw Is published quarterly on
the first day, of January, April, Julv and October.
Kach number aontains ISO larye octavo pages,
handsomely printed on heavy paper. The

price is Doll.., per annum.
Contributions are invited from all parts of (he

oounlry. AI.IIFIIT TAYLOR HI.KI'MOK,
YiM. IIANU illlOYVNK,

Kditors and I'ropnetorf.
" If St. I'aul bt., Uallimnre.

It 12 Jl O V A I4 .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DHUGGISTS,
Varkrt St reel, t'lrarflrld, i'a.

WE hK lear. to inform our oil and asw
f T castom.r.. tbat w. have removed o,.r

tablishment lo tha spacious hnlldinn Just
erected on Marked street, neatly adjoining lh.Mansion llouwian lh ve.t, and opposite Messrs.
lit. ham 4 Pons' ttort "there a respectfully
inrile the public U come and buy th.ir

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drue, and Medicine, consists of
everytnmg ased, aelocled with tha (raateat
vwv, ana

WA.1EAHTED 8TRICUT PTJEE!
e aue keep a fall stack of Dye,, Ferfumerieo,

Toilet .rlioles. koaps, Tooth llrusl.es, ll.irllru.he., Whilenaeh Brushes, and every nth. r... o nave n lerg. lot 01

WHITE LEAP, TUM'KXTIXK,
riaieerd Oil, feints, and In fact ...il.l.... . pamiine o.sinese, tick m ag.r at

pncM i casn kuy.ra,

TOBACCO AND SEOARS,
Ooafllon.ry, Spices, and the lariest stock af

ever onereu in tn s r. eca. .j . . ,

to o. oi tna nasi tha Market affords
i. U. HARTSWICK.

hot. it, ISM. JOHN F. IHWIN. i

htm nndcrsi.ned
Vy now pri'i.ared to sui.nlv ane ou.niitr of ih.,..,,. , ,,nu sninea in urn loealitr, and

.........Mir roirs.
Urders Klicitrd, and pmmpllr Blled.

N A T II A M K L HISIIEL,
Lawrenoe lp., oe. IV, I'llS-lui- .

I," " t ALK t'.rne to the residence of
J nc suiiiwriher, rrnldine in M..rrta I.I...1.U,

anoul the first ..f Julr le.t, a red and wbit. spot-- '
r.r.11 . .1 i,r,aiM.ut one rear old past. I he

owner is requested to com. forward, prove prop.
pa, rlieritee and tske it awa), or it will he

rti.posr.i 01 according to law.
"'e " liAVin PA1.K.

;1HAV MKIFKIlZi-'t:re.p...ir-

J Ihe preraiac. of lh. subeoriUrr, ia
nr township, about the 1st of Mar last, a
IM Ki lt, shout two an, a half reare old, color

hriadle. wilh white hind feet. The owner is ker.
notitiod to o.nic forward, prore property, par

rharifrs and lake her anae, or sh. will U dis-
posed or as Hie law directs.

ovlll-.- 1IOOVKR.

riVlllkt .r,r,n.,sh Na, Fpun Roll
fim 'm, Kluaiider, t'onrre.,, tn..!Bine.

rofar. and Hnuft. at
aor6.lta j. r. KRATRs.

I M ;(Mlrev- -.
T tsum Overooeta,

Uum Hoot, and Rhoaa, '11Cum Blanket., at 1
J. P. KRATFKR'fi. that

JtMIKIKfl r;I.ANetl.
larg. .sMirtinent of oa

Al.t'H TOP A Sul AUK I.UOK1MI nl.AKKKe la
With rosewood, gilt, walnut and mahogany oar

fremr..
UsAIKS OF AM. PUrSi

At - t, r. KRAHtK S.

(f (liicitionat.

MISS II, S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
rl,MnriH,i VA.

'IHK KEt'dM) TI MM. of f.1vn whIk, will
J Ci'UMiir noe "II !M'XiUy, NoAi'iiibor 10, lf'H.

TI.HMM iV TTlTHtN.

Iti'S'ling, OrtlfgrapliT, Writing. Object 1hs
awii, I'riinaiy Anibmrttc and I'riinsrjr
(ir.iffit bv, per half trrio, (tf

I 0

llistf-rv- , f.wat and dcurriptlva (imifraphy
witlt Mnit Ihnwini'. limmmir. Mrntnl
and Wnttm Aritbuifiic ... t.0

Algebra tnd the Fcirncri ... 9 00

Yor full particulars send fur Circular.

Clearfield, Nor. It, . augD'ftfl

Clearfield Academy.
Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A M , Principal

SECOND SESSION of the present icbo.
la tic year of this lnatitutinn willnommence

on MUNDAY.tbe 2H dayof Norember,
Pupils can enteral an titoe. The will be

charged with tuition froia tbt time tbe enter to
the eluse of tbe session.

The course of instruction embraces ef ery thing
Included In a thorough, practical and ncoom
nliihed eduoatinn for both fcexes.

The Principal, baring had tbe advantage of
amen ex none one In his profession, assures pa
rents and guardians thet bis entire ability and
energies will be deroied to the moral and men
tat train ing of the youth placed under bis charge,

ll.ltirlrt iV I I'IIKIM.
Orthography, Heeding, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic, per ttestion ( 1 weeks) - 93 vv
O ram mar. Ueuffranbr. Arithmetis. and

History 90 00
Algehrs, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men

suration, Purveying, rhilosuphy, fhvsl-olog-

Chemistry, Book keelnc Botaor
and Physical Ueogranhy - . 99 00

Latin, tiraek and rreooh, with any of the
above branches . . . . 91S 00

pffio deduction will bo made for absence
srFcr further particulars inqaire of

Her. P. L. HAKtUtiON, A. M.,
Clearfield, i?eb. 6, IHAtf. tf. Principal.

fuming UII.

O. I.. Heed, ,N0TlCE.$"wrJ. V. Heaver, Uctls.

a. ij. ki:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HTl

fpilB proprietors respectfully inform the eitisens
A of Clearfield extant, that they have entirely

refitted this establishment with the latest improved
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to eseevte all order In their lioe of business.
They will giro eiipeciaJ attention to the manufac
ture of material for house building, such a

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOOHS, BLINDS,

BIUICKKTS tf .yiOl l.IH.VG8,
OP ALL STYLES,

VT. always bar. on hand a large stork of DRY
LVMDKR.and will paycash for all clear Lumber.
Ona-an-d inch pauel ituff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or elehanred, to ,uit customers.

VfaVfirdera nliritrd, and Lumber furnished on

abort notice and on reosunaMe terms.
U. L. KEED A CO.

Clearfield, Nov. T, 1 1?.

STOCK! .EV STYLES ! !

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT

Miss SUSAN HEED'S,

NARKT 8T, CLKAHPIELP, FA.

slaving Jusl received all tbeloveltie, of tha season
in the Millinery Una, request tha ladiea

to eall and examine them.
Clearfield, IV. Nov. t, urn.

Town Property for Sale.
'pilB property occupied by T. Liddrll, corner
i of Itred and Fourth .tree!., Clcarlleld bom',

consistiujof a(iHd,.ul.stantial I'l.A.NK IIOI SK
and Ihe LOT, (about Ihiea fourth, of an acre.
The aitnalioa is el..ie to the Railroad depot, and
is an axeelleu! location for bus.ncsa purpo..

For terms, apply on lbs premise.. novll U

VALIABLL MILL PROPERTY

FOR SALE!

ituated la lleralur Towualtlp, C l.arfleld
count), fa.

TIIR .uhscriher. being desirous of quitting the
oilers for sale one ll.ol K1NU

M I L, with two run of bur.. The mill is strung
and in good order, with from twentr to thirty acres
ol land and a ootnf.irlabl. KHA .MK tin K I. Li Ml
Mill hht the urot.ertr hinc two mile, west
Pliilipsl.uig, t'cnlre coumr, and within a few rods
of turnpike road. Tbe Tyrone A t'learficld Hail
n..d mn. thrmigh the lands, within a few rods of
tna mill. 1 her. is also a eouai.lcrel.lr lot of Hcen
lock and tl hite 1'ine timber on tbe land. Il is
also a eery desirable location for a Woolen I'mc-
tore, land one is much needed in Inis eretioa of
In. county.) lor further particular, inquire nf
me sui.ict.oer. tiring mi Ihe property. Addre.

I IIAIU I..S M. CAIIU ALLAIlKH,
net lot 1'hihpsbuTg, Centre county, 1' S

Valuable Town Property
KOH SAL K !

StTl'ATK on the South went cnirner of Thtrry
Ptreela, (lieinf Hailroad Irer.,) to

wit: n IV I. with a ilank lnild.
injt there, m, M hf 1ft ft, one mom on rrh flonr,
uitahf for a at ore, or other buFineim. A1m, the
!).. mine I.nT. with lwn t.rr dwellinn bouee

ii inq Rererai oi ner inn , ,o I .

AUo.a lot of well l.ttrnl HHirK. and a rood
-- mninrni m rionnnAHh. nurh aa Trofka

Jue, Jan, Kruit t ain, etr at redueed price.
mr nirtn-- r tniorniKtiin, inquire at the Stone

ware rotterjrof F. I. K I T. I N )i K R.
riearfteld, Pa.

It. K4IBCISOX v ro
PORK PACKERS,

lo'J.V l.lhrrtv St., i'mshttrfh, 0
a

Have on hand a large stock ol

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders, r

PLAIN AM) Ml 11 Alt CI RKI) HA.MK,

Mea, Tnrk, llrii-- Beef, and f Urd. all of our (i
own 1'acking, Curing and Pmokiag. r

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
ana reaches.

With a general a'sortmcnt of Urooerlrs. al th.
loweat maiket price,. Jnna ln.'f.d lv d.

Mcknight & jannot.
t.ngon and SIrlsli Mnkrrs.

(Immed.auly la rear af Planing Mill,)

CLKARFIEI.D, T. CA
11 R .uhscriher. would HspMlrully Inform th.
riliaen. ol ClearHrld..nd the publicin general
thee are prepared to do all kind. of work oa

WAOONS. CAl;llIAOES,8LEKm.S, 4c,
short nolle and on reaaonahl, terms, and

a workmanlike mean.r. A new femur la
line is lkl we iron our owa work.

aider, prompili attended to -
M. McKNUlllT.5llh CBAPU56 JA.N.N0I.

CHEAT" EXCITE MENT
! SlCoNP PTdlrT, ('LRAIiriM.D.

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

tr nt inn f ilia 'Ui lifi (ftifmlly to lhir
i)pndid f ib crrbkD 41, which tbej
rt no tfllltig

AT VE11Y LOW TUICK3.

Tblr it ok eonilttf Id part of

Dry Goods of tho Best Quality,

Such m Prlnti, ft Lai tip- -, At p . MHdoi
(iinj,'him,Muilini,f ..leimrhd snd unblf'!.-d,- )

drilling, Tic kin ft, ettun and
wool Flannel, Sat int It,Cm. in ri.

Ci'lionailpii, Lathei' hbawlf,
iSublai A Hood, Ifatmoral

and Jloop tkirU, Ao.,

Ao, a Una at tort went of Mrn'f Drawera ani)
bbiria, ilaU A Capi, Uuuta A bbuaa.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOU CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTilENT

Of rverythlnr niaallj ktpt Id a ratal) flora, all
tUKAf tUK UAHU or approved eoantry pro
daea.

A. K. WRIUHT i SONS.
CUsrfield, Nor. 7 , 1807,

SEW FALL & W IMIR GOODS

William Il-- . A Co.
Near Hoetoffire, Market Street.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING Juit opened a laff and eomplata
New York aud J'hiUdrlnhi. we

cu oflvr tr Indueeioanu to CASH BU1BK8

Wa hava a vplmdid election of DrM Ooodi,
Mlkt. hbawlt, Clfwkirff, rianovla, Bal.

Borait, Blanket, liuvp hktrU,
Cortei. 1 bogiptun'a

(JlOVtvlttlllff.
Trimminri of arrrv d tcnntiuo, Zrphrr, Worttrd
Yarn, and on oi tbe aoit complete tortmenU of

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Uader vrar, HoHrrr, filovea of all kindt. AUi
ander'f Kid and llurn'i celebrated fteamlcM Kid,

ihe beet ever Baue,)
Nwktire, lint lerfl ire, Collari.

Cufti, llandkerebiefa, Lavai, kAgint,
RmhroiUeriel. Act alto, larpe awortnteok af
rlKS, wilb o H A Y a PATEN I M 1 1 r, tbe beet
thin eiUnt together with a fall line of tuple
ltva$. aii oi wmcn wa oDrr at tbo

VERY LOWEST CASH TRICE 1

Call and eee oi. Ku trouble to ibow (uodi. Re- -

member tbt place

Hear Pottoffice, Market Street,
octfl CLEARFIELD, FA.

I REY0LITI0 K BISIESS
AT (IRH LNMVII l i;

BT

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.
rpiIR nndrrsirned h.eine entered Into eo Dart
X narshl.i in lb. roercantil. hasiness. ndont

iuis meinoa oi nolimnf 10. public (en.ralij,
and tha eiliien. of Curirenseill. and .icinile in
particular, that n.rchandisa of .11 kind, will
he Kild hjr us a. cheap a. tha tan. oualitr l.her. ia tha coaalr. W . ha. a lull supple of

DRY GOODS:
Consisting la part nf II reel Ooods, Muslins,
I rtnu 01 all shades and stelca ; ti.ieth.r with a

iuu as.ortai.nl ot

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS 4 CAPS,
Iloola. Khoen, Hardware. U uernswarr.

Aa well as Tinware. Ced.rw.re, Wlllowwara.
liocl.u and Brooms: toeethar wiih a lore.
of Uroccrie. j and alwaet a full slock f

FLOUR, FISH, SALT, o.

It short, we k.ep a full ennule of aeerethln.
aaed ia thi, atarkel.

Wa want all our aid rattomers and as mane
aw on.s as can itm.i. eoarenient, to I iea as

a call b.for, pun! aaio( .Istoh.r..
DANIKL HAFTSOCK.
KbWIN OOUDWIN.

Carwan,?llla. F.hma.j IS, ltt.

ItU II AUI
DIALKR IN

0REIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS.

MI'SI.INS at rVnaatioo pricea
I'KI.A I N K8 at Seoaation
OUIl'HGS at KensatioD nrioea
A LFACA5 tt Senutinn rrioea

Jual rirml at MOSSOrS'.
OIVGHAalS at Senaatioa price
CHINTZ at Senaatioo firicct
TKISTS at Sen nation ptioeia
dLOVKS at Snnaatiea irioe
CHAVATS at 8enaation (irioea

at Mossor.s
SHAWLS at Sonant ion prioea
Hi IN NK I S 8cnaatioD pricea
(HI.OKKU I

ML'SLINSI at Setiaalion prioM
All lo be bar! at MOSSOrS".

I.I X EN at Sonaalion prioe
CUASH at pricei
CTKTAIXS at S.naalioa price,
rAIII.K CLOTHS at 8enaaiiort prion
FKINUE at 8epation pnew

at MOSSOfs'.
I.AC1C at Kensalion price
IIDSIF.RY at Snnaalioo prior
KIIUtuNS at Seu.nlioD prirex
THIMMIXOSI
of all kimla A V at Renaation price
io any ouan'ty I

Alwnv. on band at MdSSOPS'.
CASSIMFKM at NinaalioD prior

ATT I NETS at 8etiaatioo Pr'tvki:ds . a Seinaatiao l.ricra.HANS at Sonaatioa price
VKSTTNOS at rVneal ion price
SHlRTlMiS at 8tnaation price

at MOSSOl'V.
CLOTHING michl
a Onata, Tant by

Vel, by

T'orlrr Shirt. al Mtiaation prica
Flannel ShirU,
Bool, Show,

(lata aod Caix,
Now for aala at MOKSOPS'

HARPWARK1
nrh aa Saws.nail
Fork, Knivoa, al ntatioo pricv
I'lkca, Hmgoi, lh.

at MOSSSVOP
LIQVORS, .ooi,

Wins., Rran.lv, O
I D, W h iakoy. at aomation price

Conap, elc, rlo..
K I I I S, anon a

Prunra, llat.ina, al Mutation pritf
Figa, Filborui, Ao,

at Mossors.
ROCKRI F.S, My
lour, ilimi,

Slioul.lera, cougar,
Molaaaoa, toticei. at atvuaatioD prioae
Tea, C" r a c k r,
Spireva, Canilln.,
t'oal Oil, etc., etc.

Aleravt at MOSSOPS'
RLACKINQ m anwatioa pnoe
Hlil'r.S t aetisa(ioit prioeirow HER t aevnaalion prioew
SHUT At Bpnaatiott prirew.
LEAP ft aenaation price Brie

rs at aortantion price.
At lli. flora of RICHARD MOSXiiP

Mall
Always Vrwpa on hand a lull

aaaoiltnont of all kind ofpooila required
for Ilia fpcomtnodalion ol ilia put. ho. aria

July I, liar.

1,V(H HM-Wii- I R IIOKE.. On heavy
.Bltahk- - for lamlo-ring- .

et:j tf

STUMP nXTHACTOR
1 r - I.Oi'Til l.l '.II 11

I'm prUL.ts ol
. ..h It diet.

werrer.t thisn.Mrl.lne lo d., j,,.i n)
m.adrd ncei'mj o.ii.r , ,.

helBg ol. tin. c Ui ....

pies. It ill eair.el il.. u.-- .(.
p. ad !t above a;r..ut.. p. .....itM ,
hack tn lh. aod em pun it,

len men can di O e ii.it I. n

etlr... I. d. It 1. 1. lull o II F l.i n,, ,.,
stump.) fr. m I ir'r t. on. i.

will eiil.'-- 'urn them over, or . ,.,.( J(
'"

It pi.i.l up, a. ! .1. T.. p
l.uiM llie Kilta.-ior- it. lner il,ai.. i, ,

"w

f ,rm nf llie .iir. l.aer ; nr.. I !r ; e.j '
ootiililcle sali.fnrMin, an-- do ju-- t , (tl,
ed. tlicy will toke it aw..y .t ) 1(.fl

ls"'i

fur ll.eii trouMe. I'.ic. .,( :,.,.,,,. j
Tuwol.ip and c.on.vri lit. u

hsre ao Iraee lira; Ir-i.- r.. A llr... " "

IIIHIIII A RrHlMKdrp
J.U.rson Lll If. O , fiearB.ij c,.

Wa, tha audersigned, harm, wite,,,,. ,
trial of 1 J. Booth s Improved atuiop r.iuon the farm ol H. II. .Moore, n. ir J.uii.,,,'
on haturday and Monday, tha Jtl, an, ''
Noiember, take pleasure in r.tinr to tbt iIl
lie, lhat w. hrlier, it to be tl, b.., m?
nowin usofornilractlng.luo.pl, li,,,j.J"
eonitrncllon, easily niaoaged, not j.i,it
oulof order,aod eery durable. Kur 11.(0.'
tb. machine from the wair..n. wben
npart, put It tog.th.r, and pulled a litr,'.'
tump in l.s, than on. hour. VY, ia. 1.,

pull a larg. stump with ease. Tbpy n,t , k''
but ha doe. his work in taking out ih,
siumpa, without a aard poll. Mr. li0 ... 'P.lei.tee, fully underatands polling
handling tb. m. chine. Wa would .driM tk
in want of stump tractor, to sec thie ..Be te.we
before purchasing elsewhere, which they ,

v, h.,k. VJ oe,iinR on ine I'roi.r.ctur.
J. C. Ilarreu, J. W K.V
ei.uo .",ucrv ouon nira, o. n. Iish,ril
K. II. Woora, J. VY. Walhwt, rV.B.AI",
U.o. Kllmgcr, Wni I. Beck, AaJrcw n,u.--'
B.J. Horn, Wm. k. Irein, K. J. kirk

'

Jams, hloor., L. B. Carlile, Ow Wu,,, ,,
osur f lersi, rnaa emiiry, inwrls lj

s IIHIVIUTIIlTiiDh.... S...1-.- ..o n.Mlv Imwi,,A(..,,.,,.-.,ni-
.

gieen, that letter, ot Admnisi.
tioaenth. astaw of lil'.uitu L il. h.M KAUaw,,
1.1. of Bradlord Usui hip, Cleat held couolj, I's
baring been duly granted to the nrjder.jra'
all pereone indebted to .aid sstats will pttu
frak. immediate payment, cod those banc,
elatma nr damandii will present tbem pruptrij

Juli.N ili.l.''
U.UAU Mt.AL

aoel-- t A'iu,.Luia

(IHAI w tn Kl. UK AT, Kit
btCkUMKAT A (JAI.S

Hunted, for which the hiithct market prior .Jhe paid, by J. r. KUA'IZLK.
aaek-l- Uarket bL, opM.sile tks Jui.

AT AHlt CAI'III
LATEKT rSTYLE HATS A Ml CAM.

Jost received at J. P. KltAlZKP.f

't.t l 'TIIIIH' KttTIC'F. Notice iiLe
1 J given that Letter, lastanrnt.rv. km
been granted to the sul.scril.crs, on the l..ri,
tr. A. II. RF.RII, dcerased, Irtta ol
township, Clearticld eoutitr, Pennsylvania, AJ
person, indebted to .aid Kxtatc are rc.u.-oe-

make immediate) pavment, and IL'.h: bsnrr
claim, against the same will present tb.ra iJj
auinentieatea ior eenirment.

MARY ANN RFl'D, KieralriL
MI I. US KKAD, Eierutor.

eToodward tp., Oct. il HI

rvr uoiiiaj m l&jniij wauinr 10 IU bvit ka1 t

eat manner. 4ttartintt.fl enual to idt ia Um

world. Ilaa ill tlia atreteCtb f oM tuna w.
itb tba mad and U'hrru.e (jualam f m, a

Caitile. Trr thm lftdu br tta
ALDE.V CHKMICAL WukK. 4l Nor.fc j
treel, fbila leliihia. IuuiIMi

on tbe eitte uf KICHAItl) ROWIJ.S.fie--
late of n uo'lwanl towmhip, rounij.Pk,
havirt; been dul.T prwitcii U tba til
I'traoua iodtbtf ii t phiiI etia.re will pVaw atk
pavment, and tbora bavinf ela.m or droiuu
will tbem properly autbcnfirnt. .rnrt- -

tlararnr. llAilMAN KoWI.FS.

4 IIMIMM RATOH'X tmtil li hertbr ien tbat Mlrr of a'lnna'ftr
on tha eftata of H M. II A drei.
late of Mtil fa'wnpliitt, t enuntr. I't.. hi-

inr Ivim 4m araatnl n tbe ondfrMiu.l. .1. m-
nmt iudeltMl to Maid ette will tlfM nmkr ftfmtut, and ihtw baring elaitti or drmiiii1 ti

prrarnt thc prunrrlv aiiihiiticatcd for wiiltiwat
au ailowanrr vmhout drlnT.

LAV! N A H A KILT ROM-.- A.ltni.
ADAM UK KT II, A4m.

Otfrnil, trtitb-- 'iV. !..(.(.

Important.
rIIIK following named person, late officcn il
J. 1'rnnsyleatna Reriments. itr their ararvet

relatives or legal representatives,) will ham
rjOHETHISU TO THKIR AUVAXTMIF.

By nailing upon or ad.lr.-s- . ing J. B. H b.'E,
Attorney at Law, No. hod Market street. Harris
burg, I'a. Those writing, will plraM git. thnr
iuu au.ircea I

H.gler, John W. iKirrtine, J. 0.
Chase, J.il.a M. Mcfloud. Alci.
Hewitt, William N.oris. John 11.

Hartshorn, W. K. R.isr, John
Irrin, Kd. A. Row, Arro,
Ima. Joha Volk, Charles II.
Irwin, John F. West, James 1'.
Kretirr, J. B. not 11 St

Democratic Almanac.
In.aliuhlc ..lication it lor naif at tbe

poet office. It kbould Ih- in thr bamlf of rr"
Uruiocrat. It oonttuii full eleritco rrtunn Iron
every county iQ the l'uii-- 4 btMen; ir. tb

numhar for IS,, miiUii.i a oimiplrta i t of ia-

named oi au me ne (H'peri fuppretttM d ami int'- - 'i

duritiK Linooln'iadimiii.triid.ju; and lhat ( r )"('
eonUiui tba Dimei of all ihonern iliaiiD ho n
imp r i toned during the name pi rtenl, Th e t

liita, ftr fantra referea, am worth th'
the priee of (he tmhlifation. The nutnhrr
.1 alo full of Taluahle Mat i, i. Anv one srn.li'
M cents to the Tost Master, will rrcviie bj mar
mail a copy for each roar, free of p.isl.gf.

3IOXKY K.IVKW,
are constantly for ch in ll

1 T Kcw York and boston Markcls, all kind'
Pry and Fancy I1.hi.Is. Hilks, Potions, Bool, an:

rboes, Hateh.a, fining Machines, ,

Irea llo...i., Ii .innlia
Hoods, Ac, Ao.

VThlh we are artunllv sllir-- at an sver.i.'e pri
of OMi ImiI.I.AK KOR 14011 S.KTII I K. V:
sale, heing .tnclly for cash, and our trade atu.l
larger than that of any ollu-- similar concern, tcs
hie. us tn g.ee hetter bargains than can b ol.ls.t
ed el any other bowse.

TIIK LADIKS
Are .epaei.rte Invited te give us a trial. Fewd fer

a t. irrnlar and tirhangc l.irt.
Our club srslcm of selling is as f. ll..ws: F ir f :

w. aend ?0 patent pen fouulaios and check .It
sent. nig 20 ditlrrent arlirl.-- lo Ik- ,! forad.'lls-each-

0for4: forf.: lull for fid, Ac. Sri
mail, t'owintissions Utgcr thon those ofl.rt.l
any olhtr Ann. accor.li; to aire of club. Sir

glefonmain and check, lo.e ats. Male and f. msls
wanted. h'KM. u..mt 1U.oi.vi nri' Lit

traa. 8end us a trial elob. and eoo will eokn,..;
edge lhat yoa cannot arloid te buy jikhIb of
other bous. .

KASTMAN KENDA1.I.
uglS (ra ti ll.nover St., lioslou, Uses.

Tras.e and ahd. n.liial i... ..nrs of ettry
of th. latist ilnorv.vcn,t,la. f..r .sis St

Prug Slora of IIAKTjW K'K A lhWIX.

QW Al Mt' I' IK M li K. k'eoned," , M.H cd

I'leeoecry, llelrohold llurhu, Dsker's f"S
Liver Oil, Jane's and Aver'. ,..i. rtr ,..v
in, tor sale l.y lUKTSM Il K A IRWIN.

riillailcllilila v. l i io Ilailromi.
SUM M KR TIM K TAHI.K.

Ihronph and direct route between Philade'phia,
L'altiaiore, ll.rri.hurg, M illiamsport,

aud the

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

KLEUAXT SI.KKIMXU I'A US
On all ku-h- t Tr.io.

N and after MONDAY. SPI'T li !.' tV I
trains oa th. I'hiladcli.hia A Kris K.l

Kuad will rua f.,:inws :

etarJ.Jsil Train (save, I'hiUdplpbia. 10.40 F. U.
I do St .Mary , I I'.

l. arriv. at Kiie 9.1. P. )i.
Klpre.s ivsvrs 1'hila.lelphia..... ll.JOnocr.

Ie....- - do... Kl. Har, a. J.j. A. f
l)a...,-arr-

in at Kris A X
i:atarl.Trala leave, t rie 1, . A M.

Ho- do ft. Marr'a 4 P. M.

! arriv, at Philadelphia.... 7 of A.M.
k I pres. I.iru Krie T .V. V. M

Do do... St Ma,,'. . J .no A. M

I'o arrive al Philadelphia .i0 I'. M

Mail and Ktpres. eonuct with tlil Ore k "d
Allcuhcny lln.t Hail H .. llsirircc checked
through, AI.FllKDL.rjLI-.lt-

tjeneral buperintodeat


